Windlesham School uniform list
Winter uniform for Reception - Year 6
(For the first half of the Autumn term, Summer or Winter uniform may be worn.
Winter uniform is compulsory for the second half of the Autumn term and for
the Spring term.)
White short or long sleeve blouse/ shirt
Windlesham tie
Windlesham jumper or cardigan
Windlesham tartan skirt (Years 3 - 6), pinafore (Reception - Year 2) with
long grey socks (calf length) or grey tights
Grey trousers with grey socks
Windlesham blazer
Windlesham school scarf, Windlesham navy blue, woolly hat and blue
gloves
Blue fleece-lined raincoat
Black leather shoes (plain black, not patent leather)

General items for Reception - Year 6
Windlesham blue smock for art and science, Windlesham backpack and bookbag
Hair: natural colour. Long hair to be tied back.
Hair bands: blue or grey, plain, no bows.
Earrings: plain gold studs, not on P.E, swimming or games days. New
piercings to be undertaken at the start of the summer holidays so pupils are
confident to remove them on days when they have practical activities.
Children are not permitted to wear make-up or nail polish.

Summer uniform for Reception - Year 6
(Compulsory in the Summer term)
Windlesham summer dress with short white socks
Grey shorts with short grey socks (ankle length),
white short-sleeve shirt and Windlesham tie
Windlesham jumper or cardigan
Windlesham blazer
Windlesham navy sunhat
Black leather shoes (plain black, not patent leather)

P. E. kit for Reception - Year 2
Windlesham black school tracksuit
Windlesham black football shorts
Windlesham black polo shirt
Short white socks (ankle length)
Trainers*
Windlesham swimming bag *
Windlesham swimming costume/ trunks
Towel (any design)
Windlesham swimming hat *
Windlesham navy sunhat
*Trainers should be lightweight sport shoes (not boots and no flashing lights)
with non-marking soles and support around the ankle that is laced or Velcro
fastening.

P. E. kit for Years 3 - 6
PE/ netball/ athletics/ cricket

Football/ rugby

Windlesham Upper School black and
gold tracktop

Windlesham reversible games top

Windlesham straight or fitted PE top

Windlesham straight or fitted PE top

Windlesham black and gold skort/
Windlesham PE shorts

Windlesham PE shorts

Short white socks (ankle length)

Windlesham football socks

Trainers*

Trainers*

Windlesham Upper School black
tracksuit

Windlesham Upper School black
track pants

Windlesham sunhat

Football boots
Shin pads
Pre-moulded mouth guard
Optional: Windlesham rain jacket

Swimming
Windlesham swimsuit/ swimshorts
Windlesham swimming bag *
Windlesham swimming hat *
Towel (any design)

* Items available from the school office

Windlesham Nursery uniform list
Gold Owlets polo top
Gold Owlets sweatshirt
Windlesham smock (for creative activities)
Trainers*
Windlesham bookbag

The Windlesham School uniform can be purchased from Sussex
Uniforms shop:
40 Blatchington Road, Hove BN3 3YH
tel: 01273 739676
Alternatively, you may wish to order online:
www.sussexuniforms.co.uk/collections/windlesham

All items must be clearly labelled.
Name tapes are available from Sussex Uniforms.
All children are expected to wear the Windlesham School uniform as
itemised above and are entitled to make uniform choices consistent
with their gender identity and/ or gender expression.

